
Library adds services to the campus network 
bJ Don Ric'harison 

Rrftr~nu /)rpartmrnt 
Cordon Library 

Are therc e11cr ume' \\hen )Ou'd 
like to kno\\ tl our hbrary ha' a pM· 
ucular boo'-. but you can't !!CI to the 
hbr:uy to look it up'1 Ha11c you e\er 
wanted to lind out tf an MQP ha<> been 
done already on a toptc related to 
ynun., but you \\-Cren 't wre how to 
find out? Would you like to tdcnuly 
recent <llttcle' from thou,and!> ufjour
nals on JUSt about any toptc'1 Would 

you li'-e to bt' able to do the~ th ing~ 
I rom your office or re'tde!Ke 1 

The l1hrun · progr.un on the CC'C 
Encore (ho--t wpi) enable:' 01\:ll'lbel"i 
of the WPJ cummunit)' to ace e.,., 'oe\o• 
cral hbrary ~·c~ rrom any termt · 
nJI or computer connectc:d to the 
campu., computer net woO. . The pm· 
gram i~ offered by the Gordon Ltbrury 
o.nd the College Computer Center An 
account on the CCC Encore i) n\:eded 
to acces' the program. To obtatn an 
ne,ount. just go to the CCC Lab (A 
222) and ask for one. 

After lu(lgtng on to "P'· type ll· 
hwr. and pn:'' Return 011 the .. y .. tcm 
prompt. A bnef \\ckome rne.."<lge 
wtll dt,piJ) . f>re,, Return here. The 
program menu d• ~play\ oe11.t. Type 
the lcnl'r ol the !'CI'VICC that you want 
to u!><! and pre'>~ Return. Folio"' the 
on-.crccn lll'trucllon-. and prompts. 
u~ the lrhran progrum 10. 

Seo.n:h the online catalog to 
dctc:rmmc tf mnteriah arc: available in 
Gordun Ltbrary or m other selected 
area llbmrie~. Fmd out 1f a boo'- i<> on 
the 'hclf or charged out. 

The Student Newspaper of Worcester Polytechnic Institute 

- Loo'- for completed IQP and 
\1QP repon' by \ludcnt or luculty 
:tdvi!.Or nilme. projc.'CI title. '-e) \\oonl. 
<tpon'ionng organ1111110n name ,,,. WPI 
PTOJ«I center. 

- Dt\ play the bulletin I'K•aJd for 
infomtation on library hour., -.crv
ic~ and eJthtbll\. 

- Reque't a computeritcd datil · 
base -.clll'C h 

- Brow!>e a "" of new hbrary 
matenah. 

- Find arttcle' publi\hed in 
I 0,000 pcnodicnl~ (sec accompany· 

ing Jntcle on the UnCover ~r\l icc! ) 
-Ohtam help and more inform.•· 

tiun about the progrnm. 
In additton to these servn:e'>. u<.er' 

authori7ed by the library Cllii piOK:e 
ordef'l for ne" books and requc~t that 
Gordon Libr.ll)' booh be placed on 
re'iCrve for COUI"Se1>. 

If you have questions or comment-. 
conccrnmg the program. plear,e con 
tact Don Richardson in the Gordon 
Ltbrary Reference Dcpanrncnt (ext. 
541 0), or l.end e -mai I to 
drtchard@wpt. 
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WPI students receive national Welding award 
(New ReiN..c:) WPI 'tudent'> Awarth Program. The natmnal pro· BeJUIII: ' ., and Davtd\ entry de-

Dame! C Be June and John A. Dav1d gram, whtch rccogntl.CS excellence in 'en be' thctr "Dc\lpn of a MechunicaJ 
have reccl11cd thc: \7'10 S1l11er Award the cullege-level engineertng re Bout 1 C\ttng Dcvtcc." Thetr entry 
m the undergmduate dlvt\ton of the search and design. awarded a total of wu' IICtuall} thctr MQP, created for 
Jnmc' F. Lincoln Arc Welding Foun $15,750 to underg.radu;liC and grndu· the mechanical en~mecnng depart-
dot ion' s 1990 Pre- Profcsl!lonal ate siUdent~ nero~ the count I). mcnt ttnd udvi~cd by Profc~or Robcn 

Co-Op process begins 
by Ray Bu1 
Ass. Editor 

udded mlornlullon that wtll atd thetr 
O\\on dcci~ions about Co-Op, l!l>pe
ct.llly 11 I manage to get a JOb m these 
ro~y ccononuc limes. 

Non on 
Pre-Pmf~~!>tonal Prog.r.un enlnc' 

were JUdged by n Jill)' cnn,t'>ting of 
Foundation Chulnnun Donuld N. 
Zwetp; Dr. Royce r:.. Rclkcll of Au 
bum. Alabama. Or. Smntr B. Btlhuos 
ol the Mechnnlcnl Engineering Dept., 
University of Conncctkut, nnd Dr. 
Thoma~ Litrdner ol the Civtl Engl 
neenng Dept , Unlvef\IIY of Ma .. ,a 
chuo;eu~ at AmheN. 

The Jame' F Lmcoln Arc Wc:ldmg 
Foundluion. e\lnbll\hcd m 19'6 by 

The Lmcoln Electric Compan) to 
adv,mce the science and appltcauon 
of ore; "eldmg. 11m, offered awnnls 
annually for 54 years to recognize 
'upenor n<;htcvcments in these fields. 
Rulel. brochures for the 1991 profe~
'ionnl. pre-professional, student and 
crart'lmun cntegories of the Awards 
Program arc available free of charge 
from the James F. Lincoln Arc Weld
mg Foundnuon. P.O Bo'C 17035. 
Cleveland Ohjo 44117-0035. 

On Thur..day. January 17th. at 6 
p.m. m Kmmcut llall, a pre re&t'>lnt· 
Lion meeung wtll be held for opho· 
rnon:s and JUniof\ nitc:re,ted in doing 
a Co-Op from June to l)e(:ember. 

Well, now it' junior year ancJ I've 
finally decided to force myself to give 
11 a 'hot. Weighing all the ad\'anl.ti\C~ 
and disadvantage'\. I couldn't really 
come up "''th a reason not to You 
come out of Co-Op (hopefully) with a 
beller gnp on your career path he fore: 
\he concrete of y·our academic plan' 
setS. You get to wort ~IX months at a 
decent wage and e3J11 money that wtll 
tall under the magtcnl headmg ol Ot.:ed 
b:lsed wort earnings. ln 'hon. they 
need not be reponed on your FAF 
And. of course. you 'II gain l.ix montm 
lUI work c:~perience 10 add 10 your 
resume, which, if it even vaguely 
re<;emoles mmc. is in sad shape at the 
moment. 

Recognition 1991 : call for nominations 
I've been to the!>t! ectings twice 

before as a ophom , 1nd they are 
vel) eftective tn cl:u"fiying man)' 
aspectS ot tile \.OCJpenlll\e U:tu,auon 
program. Each time. I had a vaguc 
idea that I wanted to do Co-Op but 
wasn't really sure. £ach ume, I came 
away with reru.ons to put II off: I dtdn ' 1 
know enough yet 10 be out working. 
playing ha11oc with my o,chedule. 
screwing up my hou<;mg plan<~, ad 
infinitum. In pomt of fuel, I. along 
with others J knew who were Inter 
eMed, ba~ica lly chlckened out o( put
ting in the neces~ary work to :;chcdule 
and arrange nround It 

Anyway. the point ts that this will 
hopefully be the first in an occu.\lonnl 
series about the Co-Op experience 
from a studem's perspective. With 
any luck. it will give ~tudems ~orne 

Hawaii or bust 

Nl':WSRAIC STAfl' 1'1101'0 I ERIC KJILVI'OFJ 

CowabUnJ(a Dude! Oopst wrong coeason. 

Now in it~ fourth year. the :ill 
campu'\ recognitiOn cere:mony. en
lltk'tl Recogntuon '91 . will honor 
thO\C tndt\'tduah or J:!TOUp!> who have 
made oul\tandmg contnbutions to the 
WPI Commun11y Recognmon '91 is 
scheduled for Sunday April21. at 2'()() 
p.m m Jlamngton Audttonum. 

The Recog011ion Planntng Com
mlllee 1s now calling for nommations 
for all extra-curricular awards which 
mclude the followmg: 

Fre~hmun Excellence Award for Ex· 
tra-curriculur Acuvity 

Sophomore Excellence Award for 
Extrn curricular Activity 

Junior E>tcellc:nce Award for E\lra· 
curricular Ac:u' 11y 

Semor Excellence ,\ward rnr E.\lra· 
cumcul..r A~;uvny 

Grad•une Student E~cellence Awrud 
for Extra-cumcular Ac11v11y 

Outstandmg Student Organmuton 
A\\ard 

Community Service Award 
Outstanding Allv1sor to o Club or 

Group 

An indivtdual or group cnn nomi
nate another individual or group for 
nny award u-.ing the nomination 
form., provided In the Student Life 
Orfice, Daniels Hall. Self-nomina 

uons are also encouraged. As in the 
pll t. all Greek awards and academtc 
depanmcnt award! v.ill have their 
own -.cl~uon processes. 

Regardless sf individuals or groups 
are reciptenlS of awards, being nomi
nated for an award at Recogmtion '91 
i~ an honor is uself. The intent or the 
ceremony •s to say thank you to tho~ 
individual or groups whose effons 
go beyond the expected to make the 
co-curricular life at WPI even bc:uer. 

The deadline for returning nomi
nation£ forms is Friday, February I , 
1991. Porms returned after this date 
will be ineligible. 

Uncover resource added to Library 
by Don RichardJon 

Rt/trtfiU Otpartmtnt 
Gordon Library 

fh<' Gc.-orgc C Gordon LtPr:ll) and 
the ColleJ:!c Computer Center (CCC) 
are plca'-t.-d to add an e%clltng new 
rewur~;c to the lthrwy program on the 
CCC r~ore (\\pt). The n:'>OUTCe is 

UnC()\'er, a databa.\c that nllowc, you You can acces~ UnCo,·u from any 
to carch the table'> of contcntq of computer or terminaJ that can connect 
10,000 journal' daung lxlc.:'- 10 19~M 10 the CCC Encore. After )OU log on 
UnCover " J CARL Sy,tem\ data · to the Encore (wpi), type library and 
base. CARL. the Colorooo Alhance pte\\Rc:tum Aftertbebnef"'elcome 
of Rc~rch Ltbrane,, '' b-1\Cd tn me' age dt'>play . press Return again. 
Den\ocr The tnfonn.uion that mJio.e' When the program menu d1 play • 
up the UttCm er dawb.lc,c •~ pm\ tckd t)pe u for UrtCm·~r :u tbe Selection: 
by CARL memlxr librane\, Su 'Untoru" pogr4 , 

Financial aid applications for 1991-1992 
1 he fmancml md apphcauon 

packl'l\ lo1 the acadcmit. yeJI 1991-
92 are uvtuluble now. Current finao
c.:iill aid rcc1pu.mL'> m the Cla~scs of 
'92. '91, and '94 who have been 
enrolled \incc Term A '90 ~hould 
ulrcndy hove received thc1r packets 
in their mnilboxco;. If you did not 
receive an appltcution and plan to 
apply fur U\\1\tance please obtain 
the ncceS\Ury form\ Ul the FtnanctaJ 
Atd Office 

The fe>IIO\\otng h\1 conta.ins -;ev
eral lltll'l\ to con~u.Jer as tudcnt 
and parent~ begm completion of the 
applicntion form PI~ review 
the folio" mg and note tho~ 1tc:ms 
relevant to your application: 

I Complctton of the Fuunc1nl 
A•d Form (FAF) " mucb easter tf 
\tudcnl\ and parcnl(s) have com
pleted thctr tn return,. Therefore. 
10 COnJUOCIIOn \\ollh )OUr parent(S). 
plca\C make every cffon to com
plete ynur 1990 IRS ta'C retum~o :!.'> 

won ,,., ptl\\tble 
2 lmpl>nant pom" related to the 

FAt-· 

a USE A 112 PENCil. 10 COM uppcn.la~c, notificntion date il> con-
PLETF. Tilt: ENTIRf FAI· Tiler AF "dcr.tbly Inter than the date enter· 
will not llC procc-,,cd If completed m mg freshman arc notified. 
mk; :'1 C'urrent members of the cia~<~ 

b. Anenuon M.l,~lllhU\Cil~. Mary of '91 \\hO untictpate conunued en-
land, Maine. New llumpsh1rc, Penn rollmcnt m the 1991-92 acadcmtc 
sylvania. Rhode lslond nnd Vcmmnt ycur will need to obtain an applica-
residl.'nts: If you have not r1!nn11~·d a tion packet at the Financial Aid 
FAF for your parttculnr state, inquire Office (Please note thnt the pohcy 
with the Finnnctnl Aid Oflicc. All of Finuncu1l Aid eligibility for 
Connecticut rc!>tdcnl'> plca!,C t:ontact llnllll\ and scholarships being. avail 
the Conn. Dcpanment ol lit~hcr able lw. 16 term-; only is closely 
Edu(;ation. to apply lor the Conn. monitored.) 
Schohl,IIC Achtevement Grnnt, 6. Studenll> \\hO enrered WPI 

c. Follow the tn'>trucllon'> mduded dunng the current Term C'91 wtll 
for each dala 11cm rcque,ted; and have to obtnm their apphcauon 

d. Mal.e a cupy or the FAr before pac'-et for the 1991-92 II the Fi-
c;ubmllllng 11 to the Collepe Scholar· nanctal Atd Office. 
))up Ser\.t(;e and retain the copy f~ 7 All tudents appl) mg for ft. 
)Our record" nanct:.l ntd for the 1991-92 aca-

3. Our in~trucllon' refer to the demic )Car. please note relevant 
form for "Dtvorccd or Separated Por· cJcadline stated on the apphc:111on 
ents"' The..e lorm are a\atlahle 10 padet and included sn the m-.1ruc· 
the Financtal Atd Office. liOn'>. 

4 . Plea.<;c: be .tware that you wtll not R Mo..t 1mponandy. plea.'iC con-
be advt!.ed or your hnandal tud until tact litoff mcmben. of the Finant·ial 
approxtmatel) Jul) I. 1991 hnnn· Atd Office for any que<;UOn'i yuu 
ctnl Atd n.'Ctptcnt' m the current may have regardmg compleuon of 
freshman eta'" ,hould nnte th<ll tht) the 1991 -92 form'>. 
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Music Review 
NRBQ, the Wilburys, Paul Simon, and Faith No More 

by Joe Parlter 
and Troy Nielsen 

Traveling Wllburys "Volume 3" 
(WIIbury Records) 

Joe: This was the long awaited follow-up to 
the original Wilbury project. The original was 
excellent and unusual. Volume 3 picks up right 
where the last album ended. I've heard various 
rumors as to what happened to Volume 2. but 
anyway, on to the mellt and potatoes of this 
review. 

The first side could almost be called the Bob 
Dylan side. a.~ he takes lead vocal on most of the 
first six songs. However. even though l'm not 
big on Dylan, I liked this album immensely, 
even beuer than the first one. Like the first one, 
emphasis is placed on thf:r:lcoustic guitar. giving 
them a pretty neat sound, and they still do an 
ex.cellentjobofhannoniz.ing. I like the fact that 
they try to keep away from the usual subject 
matter of love, or love lost. "Poor House'' tells 
the story of the na.rmtor's wife coming and 
presenting him with divorce papers and trying to 
take all his money. "Cool Dry PIGCe" tells all 
about how music has gouen very electronic 
lately (which 1S why this album Is refreshing: it 
lacks the electronic touch). 

I would highly recommend this album, and 
give it an 89 out of I 00. 

Troy: First off. I am very confused by the 
band's imcntions. 'llle Traveling Wllburys are 
composed of Bob Dylan, Tom Petty, George 
Harrison. and Jeff Lynne. Not exactly an ob
scure collection of musicians. Butt would think 
that when these four great musical minds con
gregate, they would desire to make some more 
''heady" music. To my surprise, I play the tape 
and r hear light·henrted pop and roots rock. 
Somehow I get the feeling the TWs arc merely 
doing what they wan11o do and don't c-nre. Thi& 
doe.~n 't upset me. but confuse me. 

The first thing I noticed wns the high quality 
of the production work on thh tape. Jeff Lynne 
and George Hnm son (alias Spike and Clayton 
Wilbury) produced the tape. All of the band 
mc:mbe~ ha\'e alia.\ names with the laM name 
Wilbury. Really ~1lly '\tufr. In the liner notes 
there i'> th it- bogu~ h1story of the Tmveling 
Wilburys. Once again. the bund may be doing 
exac1ly what they WMI to do. but it I!> so inane. 

The vast majority of lhe !>Ongs were pop
orientated wuh a co01cmopary sound. I can 
envision the thirtysomething crowd listening 10 
their COs of the Traveling Wilburys and thinl.:
ing it 's the bestlhing 10 the world. "She's My 
Baby" and ' 'Inside Out'' have received heavy 
hh-radio airplay for good reason: the songs are 
your Mandard 1990s rock-pop format. Really 
nothing new in 1he field of music being pro
duced by these 4 legends. I unfonunarely mus1 
rate this album a .SO ou1 or IOO ... the oCficial 
dead-center vote of indifference. 

r 

NRBQ ''Wlld W~ktnd, (Virgin R~

ords) 
Joe: When I first ston ed li~tening to this 

album. I thought i1 was okay. II was upbeat 
music. kinda simple, catchy tunes. However, 
after the fourth upbeat, kinda simple. catchy 
song, the formula grew thin. The thing that 
killed it was that eleven oft he twelve songs were 
the exact same upbeat, klndn simple. cutchy 
songs. The lyrics grow more and more inane as 
the first side progreS!.es, epitomized by the ri
diculous "Boozoo. Thai's Who." I mean, In 
"Little Floa1er," the bridge states " I'm in love 
with an au1omobile/ And f know it loves me 
100." Whoah. They're getting biu rre here. 
Then in "Fraction of Action" they have this lame 
quote: '' If you read the lines/ Every good boy 
does fine/ When I see the space/ I juqt see your 
face." Oh, please. My eight-year old niece can 
write more intelligent lyrics than that. Then at 
the end, I guess they felt bad about all those 
upbeat songs. so they decided to throw in this 
totally sappy. out of place ballad, "This Love Is 
True." 

On top of everything else, the lead singer 
reminds me of the Pilsbury Dough Boy. I mean, 
he sounds just like him. This is another 1um-off. 
If they stopped this album after song number 
three or four, I may have liked it. But, they just 
overdid it. I give it a very generous 32/ 100. 

Troy: I concur. It sucked, 

Paul Simon "The Rhythm Of The Saints'' 
(Warner Bros.) 

Joe: Be warned: This is NOT "Graceland". 
It is. however, very good. Not as great as 
Simon's previous album. butt he drum rhythms 
are excellent. He is trying to grow however. 
There rue some grear IUnes on here. but some of 
it seems forced. You can 1ell that the drumt- on 
"The Obvious Child" were not recorded in the 
~otudio, and although that pive' the song orne 
character. 11 doesn't sound 4uite ngh110 me. 

On the whole, the album i-. very h~>ICnable, 
and deSlined to go platinum hkc Ill> predece or. 
The lir.t ~ide ha' M>mc good slUff on it that I 
liked right off. and 11 had me and m)- roomma1e 
dancing in the kitchen wh1le preparing lunch. I 
cnn '1 reall) put into words why I liked th1., 
album so much. bull he tune:. are very enJoyable. 
and I think that may be due to Sunon·, mu'>lcal 
genius. and hi~ love of unusual Oa\nrs 10 1he 
instrument !>election on the album. 

On thi\ half explunation. I w1ll give the 
album nn01her 89 ou1 of 100. and tum the 
discu:.sion over 10 Troy. and n special gues1 
reviewer. 

Lisa: I can' t reu lly rev1cw this from n "tech· 
nica.l" point of view. as much us from a gut 
feeling. The first time I listened to thi~> album I 
did soaboutthreeor four times, which I don't do 
very often. There is something aboul it which 
appeals to the inside. the music is very earthy 
Md the lyrics contam subtle symbol!> of mas-s 

Music Trivia 

Questions: 

by Troy Ni~lsen 
Anociale Editor 

1). In what year were The Eagles formed? 
2). What is the name of the blind Pue.no Rican flamenco-fl avored guitarb t who wrote the 1974 "hit'' 

theme to the television series "Chico and the Man"? 
3). Whal band i featured in the 1980 film documentary "Rockshow"? 
4). What Cleveland-based disc jockey played "mce'' records for white teenagers in the early 1950s? 
5). Where did An Oarfunkel and Paul Simon meet each other'? 
6). What is the name of the group that had 12 Top Thiny hits between 1966 and 1970 Including 

"Mony, Mony" and ''Hanky Panky'"l 
7). The 1976 hit "Don't Oo Breaking My Heart" was recorded by Elton John nnd who? 
8). What Florida band became enormously popular in the mid and late 70s because of their tropical. 

funky, commerciai "Miami Sound''? 
9). What is Chaka Khan's real name? 
I 0). Name the German band that plays all electronic instruments with a minimalist approach. Hint: 

the band's name is German for "powerpl.anL" Hint: their U.S. release hit the Top Five in 1974 
with "Autobahn." 

ADswers: 
1). 1971 
2). Jose Feliciano 
3). Paul Mc:Canney and Wings 
4). Alan Freed 
5). In grade school in Queens, New York 
6). Tommy James and the Shondells 
7). Kikl Dee 
8). K.C. and the Sunshine Band 
9). Yveue Marie Stevens 
10). Kraftwerk 

, · . . 

world events and various religions. Simon's 
Afncan and South American explorations have 
really influenced his views of the world; he 
seems more in touch with the spiritunl aspects 
and repurcussions of events. I especially en
joyed the songs "Proof ' and "Further to Fly," 
the former explores the disappearance of faith 
Md the emergence of technology and science ns 
its replacement. The latter has u very sensuol 
sound whrch reminds me of a humid climate and 
the color jungle ~reen. I suppose the whole 
album is danceable, but I prefer listening to it 
when I'm in a reflective mood or just need 10 
relu. r tend to rate albums by how many of the 
songs I really like, and how many I'd rather fa.~t 
forward through: on this album I enjoyed every 
song, butt have to be in the right frame of mind. 
because usually I'm listening to Jane's Addic
tion or Alien Sex Fiend (just to deal with WPI). 
This is a very blue-green album. 

Troy: I have not been exposed Paul Simon's 
fi~t album. so this is my first taste of Simon's 
African/South American rhythmic explora
tions. Remember that the South American 
rhythms have been heavily influenced by the 
African rhythms. due to the slave distribution 
starting in the 17Lh century. 

This is a very human album because one can 
feel Simon's inner thoughts emerging in lhe 
music through his poetic lyrics and introspec
tive music. For some reason. when a musician 
creates this type of inLrospective sound, there is 
a good chance that the lis1ener will relate to the 
music. I found myself listening to "Obvious 
Child'' and saying "you read my mind, Paul." 
The ponion of the bridge lyrics which contained 
the story about a man looking through his high 
school yearbook is something thai mo t people 
can rcla1e to. Musically ~peaking, this song 
contains many of the marchmg proctll'>ion 
rhythm~ we have heard o many lime.'> on the 
streets and on tbe football fielth. Interestingly 
enough. the drums were recorded m a \treet 
comer in Brnl'll. 

'1'he Coa:.t" was next song that .,true'- me 
head first becau.-.e of ll'i au1hentic Bm111inn 
guitar work. The rhythm!> are tWI\Itng around 
the -;ong !.lructure a' if llemg played wnh a 
"de' 11-may-care" atlitude. But in realuy. the 
rhythm:. are very strict in the Br.uiliun tradll ron. 
This song is a real gem. 

On the less introspecuve -;ide is"Proor·. The 
gentle yet COilStMt quarter note beat on the 
percussion mslrumenl!.cmphasllcllthc Calypso 
influence that mduces dance. 

Overall, Paul Simon has successfully created 
a new form ofWestem pop music by incorporat
ing non-Western forms. I must repeat over and 
over again that this is essentially pop music with 
non-Western influences. As an aside. ( was 
surpri!>ed to see musicians such as Kim Wilson, 
Brecker Brothers, Steve Gadd. J.J. Calc, and 
Adrian Belew perfonning on this album. 

I give this recording an 80 out of 100. 

Faith No More (Slash Records) 
Troy: I'm going solo on this one, kiddies. 

Joe hated Faith No More. "I couldn 't get 
through it" was the ex.act quote I thlnk. Lisa has 
never heard their music. All these deprived 
people. 

Faith No More, if I remember correctly. was 
originally a Boston band that had a minor hit 
about 5 years ago with "We Care A Lot". The 
song got considerable airplay on WBCN. Afler 
that there were personnel changes. the most 
imponant of which being the lead singer. 

"Epic" was the "hit song" from this tape, and 
it was responsible for FNM 's crashing and bash
mg success on the radio and video waves. 
"Epic" represents crossover rock music at its 
best. This song combines rap. heavy metal, and 
new wave into one very coherent song structure. 
Without a doubt, this crossover format is one of 
the main reasons to check out this bMd. But 
now let us tum to the other songs on the tape. 

There is a more gentle side to the band where 
the lead vocalist demonstrates a very sensitive 
approach. "The Real Thing'' and "Falling to 
Pieces" are good examples of the more vocally· 
orientated songs. 

Other tunes were merely vehicles by which 
one could bash one's head against a brick wall. 
Remember. 1his is essentially a heavy metal 
blllld thnt refuses to be classified. Even the 
band· s dress 1s not standard heavy metal garb 
when compared to Slaughter and Poi:.on. But 
yet the mu:.ic: i!> harder and heavier 1han those 
band<~. 

"Surprise! You're r]ad" is my favorile song 
on the tape becau~fo7ft..:: lOpsided JlOUnding 
rh) Lhm!> and raunch guitar sounds. The gui1:1ri:.1 
ha!> one soun~rgasrnic lube-di\IQrtiOn 
munch. Except for the addition of an acousuc 
guitar to songs like "Real Thing'', th1s is the only 
type of guitar sound prcsem on the album. 

I mte the album very highly. If you like 
generic heavy metnl you will NOT like this 
album. Guaranteed. I "score" th1s album a 
84.0897345. 

su·bmissions for New Voices 9 
are being accepted now 

by Kellin Dahm 

Masque is now accepung submis~ions for its 
9th New V01ces theater fes1ival. New Voices is 
an annual. week long event composed of orlgi· 
nat works by members of the WPI community. 
Submissions are accepted from any WPJ under
graduate or graduate student, faculty or staff 
member. In past yeatS, most of the submission~ 
have been plays, but original works for any of 
the performing arts will rece1ve equaJ cono;id
eration. To submit to New Voices. make two 
copies of your script, one with your name and 
one containing no identifying information, Md 
tum them in to Susan Vick of the Humanities 
depanment. 

New Voices starred 8 years ago when 
Masque performed some plays written for suffi
ciency projects. Since then it has evolved into 
an annual event and grown considerably. Last 
year's festival consisted of fifteen works. most 
of which were written, not for sufficiency or 
course credit of MY kind, but simply for enjoy
ment. ~There are no restrictions on length or 
theme for New Voices submissions. lo past 
years, there have been plays running every· 
where ~m five minutes to over an hour, as well 
as monologues, videos, musical selections and 
improvisation. 

A group of five dramaturgs, headed by 
Masque advisor Susan Vick. will be selecting 
works for the New Voices festival. Last year, 
over half of the submitted works were accepted. 
This year's dramaturgs are seniors Jonathan 

SCHOLARSHIPS, 
FELLOWSHIPS, GRANTS 

EO'S SERVICES 
BOX3006 

BOSTON, MA 02130 

Drummey, Stephanie Apprille and Liz Burrill. 
junior Joe Provo and sophomore Ryan Smnrt. 
Any quesuons conceming the submission and 
selection process can be directed to one of these 
dramaturgs or to Susan Vick. The dramaturgs 
will be evaluating and selecting works without 
knowing the identity of the author. Conse
quently, it is required that two copies of each 
work be submitted, one of which contains no 
name o r any information which may identify the 
author. The dramaturgs' selections will be 
announced late in February, and performances 
will be the week of April 15th. Again. submis
sions are welcome from everyone. and should 
be in to Susan Vick by January 31st. Anyone 
who is interested in working on New Voices in 
any other capacity is welcome to anend a 
Masque meeting (held weekly, Fridays at 4:30 
in the green room in Alden hall) or contact New 
Voi<les producers Harold Mac Kiernan and Cari 
Windt. 

STUDENT WANTED 
for part-time wolit In local law office 

Hours are VERY flexibte 

Must be computer-literate 

$6.60 an hour 

Please call: 
752-0499 

and leave a message on tape. 
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Arts and Entertainment 

Floating Boats to Anchor at WPI next Friday 
by Troy Ni~lsett 
Associate Editor 

On Friday, January 18. 1991 the Pub Com· 
miuee (pan of the Soc1al Commiuee) w11l pres
em in concen the B~ton-based band "Ao3ting 
Boats." Because of the renovations occuring in 
Gompei 's Place, the how w11l take place 1n the 
unusual setting of Alumn1 Gymnasium at 8;30 

pm. I can only hope that the gym's anc1enc 
hardwood noor will suppon the masses. 

Aoaung Boats began the1r profe 1onal ca
reer about 3 years ago by playmg at Boston and 
New York Clly clubs and local New England 
college venues. The Boats boaSt a rather 
lengthy list of clubs and colleges that have 
witnessed their eclectic blend of dance rock. 
Club Waterloo in Nassau, Bahamas i included 

on th1s li t. But that's the catch about this band: 
they incorporate J.b. pop. and rock into one 
vacuum·sealed can or dance rock. This i not an 
unusual practtce for some Massachusetts ban<b, 
seemg that groups like Bim Skala Bim have 
been cranking out heav1ly ska-mnuenced music 
for several years. 

Unlike Bim Skala Bim, Aoacing Boat 
merely adds a pinch of ska rhythm along w1th 

African-based pulses 10 their mix while mam
taming a conventional roots rock and pop 
sound. 

M.W. Repertory theatre to present LINE 

Speakmg of sound, producer/engineer Bill 
Scheniman helped the band complete the.r most 
recent 3 song demo. Scheniman has seen work 
with anises such as Deborah Harry, Mick 
Jagger. and Billy Squire. Maybe that 's why the 
demo's sound IS so well-produced and clean. 
Honestly. ! don't think I've ever heard this kind 
of production quality in a 3 song demo! 

The music on the demo was energtic and 
lively with lillie twists here and there in the song 
structures. Sometimes in the hom lines there 
were these lillie catches in the bannonies that 
took me coullly by surprise! Very strong vocals 
coupled with driving acoustic guitar work pro
vided most of the foundation for the songs. 
Overall, l enJOyed the songs without them 
reaching out and grabbing my throat 

by Aunltt Cyr 
CircuWio11 Mt11t0111r 

Have you ever stood in one of those lines? 
You know, those long, tedious ones waiting for 
something you wish you could do without. 
Registration lines. dalta five o'clock lines .... 
The list is endless. Don' t you feel sometimes 
that you would do anythmg co get to the front of 

that line? Well. you aren't alone. 
Have you ever wondered how Brian Weiss

man. Jim White, Liz Burrill, Erik Felton. and 
Joe Provo feel about standing in lines? Now is 
your chance to gain some insight. MW Reper
tory Theatre Co., Etc. is proud 10 present Brian 
as Aeming. Jim as Dolon, Liz as Molly. Erik as 
Arnall, and Joe as Stephen in Isreal Horovitz's 
UNE. MW's firscevertheatre in the round will 

GOLDSMITH' 
APARTMENTS 
Walk to Yb-cester Polytechnic Institute 

799-6076 

3 Bedrooms, Super Modem, 
Self-Cleaning Oven, Dishwasher. 
AutcrOefrost 2-0oor Refrigerator. 
Carpet. Air Conditioning, Parking, 

Laundry Room 

$725-$785 

2 Bedrooms, 
Quiet. Stately Building, 

Self-Cleaning Oven. Dishwasher. 
AutcrOefrost 2-0oor Refrigerator, 
Carpet. Parking, Laundry Room 

$595-$625 

1 Bedroom, Like New, Air Conditioned, Large 2-0oor AutcrOefrost Refrigerator. 
Self-Cleaning Oven, Parking, Laundry Room 

$535 

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS 

RECOGNITION '91 

Nomination forms and award descriptions 
are now available in the Student Life 

Office for the following awards: 

Freshman Excellence Award 

Sophomore Excellence Award 

Junior Excellence Award 

Senior Excellence Award 

Graduate Student Excellence Award 

Outstanding Student Organization Award 

Outstanding Advisor to a Club or Group 

Community Service Award 

NOMINATION DEADLINE 
FEBRUARY 1, 1991 

-· ·· ·-- · · ····· · ·· · - . . .. .. . 

open Thursday January 17th and run until Satur
day the 19th in Alden Hall. WPI. Tickets are 
$2.00 at the door. 

Produced by Kevin Dahm and directed by 
Ryan Smart and Tim Mclnemey. LINE chron
icles what five people will do to gee to the front 
of the line. Those in the line use every talent at 
their disposal as a jock, youth irate, seduclre s, 
nerd, 11nd artist to gel 10 the front of the LINE. 
Would you do less? 

With the promise of a high energy live show, 
Floatjng Boats arc sure not 10 sink. 

Are you a Writer?"~" 

A Photographer? 
Come to the next ,Meeting for Newspeak's writers and Pho

tographers. 
Tonight and Every Tuesday Night at 6 PM In the Newspeak 

Office 
(Located in the basement of Riley, on the Daniels Side) 

• -·-•• -•• -·-·-

subs deli 

Boomers Specialty Pizzas 
1 ao-rt CIIOIU ..1101 AUW(IO . ..... ~Oft' lt .. ~ 8 Ot'H ... "S" ~- ..,.,_ P<ZD J .... 

wntta muahroo"'• · "''~ gtte" pepP*'' on•O"'' tomato aa.cee, Dtoa::oll ttortts h..,. ""'-&It~. lftOlUtllla---- ''"" poppetl - · .. u. _, .. , ... ...., "'"""""' sm. 5.95 11.60 ,,_..,.,_,._._ 5,95 9.60 
2 Mob "'Y O•y Chlch n, .. SIUII"9 ploc•a al IIUieed 7 Mtlanrane. •• tor 1M flliiiPI"IIIo .... - ltMII tornOia .,_, 

Ch1<:k.., btalll Willi lt.lh whlll mulhiOaiTII taUtt<l lll .. d •IIIIP'•nt, amant taat!td P«PPell, manaiiMI 
~mon.eNila FI""'Al'I0-01";.':5'1D"r.6o CI>HMOnciiOI!l•IDN"" 5.95 9.80 

8 The Roman an tl/lu1uat pu11 "'""" wtll! • - ol 
_.._ 1M no /olnltlq - Plo\oolona ..._.., -

""""'"" - "'011 .... Cl'- ... """ cl\oppOd 
~ 5.80 9.60 

--· -•• -•• -•• -•• 
I! •• -•• ... • 

• --· -•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -
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EDITORIAL 

New faces behind the pages at Newspeak 
Welcome back to anolher enlightening C-te rm. Sport Editor 

Bus ine!.s Manager 
Advertising Manager 
Graphics Editor 
Photography Ediror 
Circulation Manager 

Ja on Edulblute 
Ty Panagoplos 
Liz Stewart 
Kevin Parker 
Eric Kristoff 
Aureen Cyr 

gencr-.tL The new staff is looking forward to 
maintaining Newspeak ' high quality in both of its 
roles; as an entertaining break from the academic 
·tress here at WPI, and as an informative report on 
the school 's activities. We aJso look forward to 
implementing some changes to improve Lhe paper. 
some of which will be disclosed in future iss ues. I f 
you have a suggestion on how Newspeak could be 
improved, please contact us, we are always open to 
new ideas. 

The staff at Newspeak hopes that everyone had a 
afe and pleasant break. 

Just before we left for break. the staff elec ted new 
editors for 1991 . The results of the election are: 

r 

Editor in Chief 
News Editor 
Features Editor 

Heidi Lundy 
Joe Parker 
Jennifer Kavka 

We all hope that the new year brings only good 
things for the WPJ community and lhe world in 

TO THE EDITOR Joger's View 
Feel the heat Remembering a friend 

by Joe Parkt!r 

Well, I'm about to complain once again 
about plan I services and their bunch of people 
who really couldn't care less about us students, 
the ones putting food on thetr tables (or beer in 
their guts. whichever). 

Just before break we get this notice stating 
that we cannot completely shut off the heat 
over brenk, or the pipes will be susceptible to 
bursting. Okay, no problem. we can handle the 
heat being on at 55. We don'tlike it. but that 's 
what the Apanment Gods hove handed down, 
so we comply. Ah. yes. Christmru. Break, lime 
to relax. [Fade Outj 

[Fade in. Plash on screen: "One week 
later" l We come back to pick up some stuff 
that we had forgoucn, or neglected. We open 
the door and are llterolly blown back by the 
heat coming out of our apnnment We make 
our way mto the kitchen 3J1d ched. the heat. II 
is ~ranked all the way up to about 86-90 de
grees. We were not happy. 

II :seems o;ome schmuck from plant .services 
(they don·, even de~rvc the benelit of capitali
latton anymore) came m and did o,omcthing 
very unnoticeable to the apartment and decided 
11 wao;too cold for h1m, <iO he turned up the heat. 
but only 10 the kitchen. That wa) \\-hen he 
conveniently forgets 10 tum the heat back 
do" n, that i' the only one pumpmg out heat 24 
hours a day for a wee!.. 

We got ourelectnc bill recentl) . It WllS over 
a hundred bud,,. Now. 11 wa~ only about S60 
for the monLh of November, "hen we \litre here 
all month, but it wu~ over $ 100 for December. 
Ah. December. the month we're away for half 
the time. It was nlllo one or the mildest 
Decembers m recent yea~. But. thank~ to 
o;omeone who doesn't have 10 pay our bill (and 
who probably keep~ hb hent lower than 70 all 
lhc time) we have IQ shell out hig time. Thanks. 
Thankl!. n whole Jut. 

Of course. ! have my su~>picion!> that this WQ]) 

'orne sor1 of coven plot launched by plant o;erv
ices 10 get back nt me for my previous article 

Uncover 
added to 
Gordon library 
Continued from pac:e 1 
prompt and press Return. 

The lihrary progrnm will 11)' to connect you 
to UtrCO\'~r. If o connection is made. wait a few 
second~ for the UnCover welcome screen, 
where you can begin searching. There are three 
main ways to search the database. Use 
BIOWSE 10 look for a panicular journal, scan 
che table of contenlll of a specific issue, and 
obtain information on individual articles. Use 
WORD to search for articles about a topic or a 
person, or use NAME to look up at1icles writ
ten by a specific person. 

To leave UnCovu and rerum to the library 
menu, type ll#xlt and press Return. At lhe 
menu. you can make another selection, or just 
type~ and press Retum to ellil from library and 
get back. to the ~ncore system prompL 

Think of UnCo,•tr as an electronic: way for 
you to sCAn the tables of contents of journals in 
your field. While UnCo'>er does not tell you if 
WPl ha.~ a particular journal. it includes~ of 
the joumaJ titles owned by WPt Anicles in 
joumals not available at WPI m11y be requested 
via interlibrury loan. 

Please call Don RichardM~n at ext. 5410 or 
Helen Shusrer at ext. 5803, or send e-mail to 
drichard@wpi or hshuster@wpi, 1f you have 
questions nbout using UnCO\'tr. 

about lixing the shower. Most people write a 
Letter to the Editor to compl,un, however, they 
don't get mad, they gee even. This, however, il> 
pretty low, whether 11 was intentional or not. 
There Is really no good reao.on 10 have the heat 
on that high 10 begin with. I think about 70 or so 
would have been line. 

Now we have 10 make an appointment wich 
Peggy Jablonski 10 try and straighten the thing 
out. I'm hoping we can get some of the money 
back, but I wouldn't count on h. 

Welcome back to WPI. and have a good 
1991. 

Donations may be sent to Joger. Box 2700. 

Editor's nor~: Chrinoph~r Sit1crrbeou.x. age 
21, died unexp~cttdly 011 Dt£'~mb" J I , /990 
afi~r falling off a fire ncape ;, downtown 
Worces1er. Tilt> followiiiR was wriue11 by o 
friend of Chris's wlto t).presser rile fttlings uf 
many. 
To the Editor: 

During Christma.'i break. 'lomething hap
pened that I never could have imagined: one of 
my closest friends died. I'm sure by now every
one hilS heard about the accident that took the 
life of Chris Sincerbeaux. No one is ever really 
prepared for death, but especially not that of a 
2 1-year-old college senior. Chris is one of the 
best friends I've ever had, and I'm not alone in 
feeling this way. He touched the lives of so 

many people on this campus. Chris was always 
there whenever you needed someone to talk to 
or just needed a smile to cheer you up. He 
continually gave of himself no matter what. If 
you needed him. you knew you could count on 
him. It docsn 't seem real to me lhal t will never 
see him again. 

I find it so ironic that those people who 
enjoy life to its fullest are lhe ones who have it 
taken away so soon. Chris will live on forever 
in the hean:s of all those who knew him and 
have so many happy memories to hold on to. 
He was such a bright and channing guy, it 
would be impossible to forget him. We will 
always love and miss him! 

Heather Mackinnon '92 

RES, ERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

CASHIN 
ON GOOD GRADES. 

If you're a freshman or sophomore with good 
grades, apply now for a scholarship. F rom 
Army ROTC. 

Army ROTC scholarships pay for most 
tuition, most books and fees, plus $100 per 
school month. They also pay ofT with leader
ship experience and officer credentials im
pressive to future employers. 

i 
ARMY ROTC 

THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

Find out more. Contact Maj or Bette R. Sayre 
28 H arrington Aud. 752-7209 
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COMMENTARY , 

by Matt Meyer 

Yes. I pinched the title of this 
week's column from some band's 
album and I'd give them credit but I 
can't remember their name. Oh well, 
It's no big deal. They won't sue me 
because my anicle has no cash value, 
but if they did we would finally have 
something newswonhy to print. 

NEWSPEAK 

Sounding off fro In Stoddard 

David Bowie for "his'' song "Ice, Icc 
Baby" and then stole the basis for 
"his" song ''Play the Funky Music'' 
from Rob Parisio (I spelled that 
wrong) and his 70's band Wild 
Cherry. Not to mention he actually 
sampled the chorus of the Inner song 
in his own version and did not pay for 
the rights to it either. 

Babylon and on 
from you, the reader. Yeah right!) but 
that is the reality of politics and 
"peace" negotiation~>. Besides, its 
good for tl1e economy and defense 
spending. 

I'm an Aerospace major and that's 
my wallet speaking. Kind of like 
Alton Reich. (Scary isn't it) I 
wouldn't mind having China Lake or 
Edwards Air Porce Base adjacent to 
my propeny. As a matter of fact I 
even support Nuclear Power, but 
agree that more regulation and fre-

, 

quem unscheduled surprise inspec
tions should be made at the plants 
because they keep screwing up. I 
really don't want to be there when 
Alton writes an article about how his 
child glows in the dark and has suf
fered some stmnge genetic mutation 
during puberty due to that power plant 
he wouldn 't mind having in his back
yard. l11at column would be wonh 
reading. It would rate it right up there 
with that detailed account of his wife 
in child binh he had written. Of 

PageS 

course, because of its content. it 
wasn't printed, and only we the privi
leged got to read it l have babbled 
enough. I think that's my mother 
calling. But wait! Newspeak is spon
soring a "We 'll make you famous'' 
contest. All you have to do to enter is 
do something really interesting and 
newswonhy that attracts campus at
tention. For a complete set of rules, 
write to me at box 1589. Prizes to be 
announced later. 

The reason behind my oven theft 
of that title for my column is that it's 
the highly fashionable thing to do and 
hey, ! run a highly fashionable guy and 
I can prove it. Woo's sisters buy a lot 
of my clothes for me. especially my 
evening wear, while Christie is my J. 
Crew and Beneuon consultant for my 
daytime apparel. 

If you haven't heard already. Van 
Halen has had two of their songs 
butched by rap groups. First. Tone 
Loc, with legal permission. sampled 
"Jamie's Cryin''' for his hit "Wild 
Thing," and then 2 Live Crew ille
gally stole the riff from "Ain 't Talkin· 
' Bout love" for one of their songs. 
Death by lethal injection is my vote. 
To hell with them all. There should be 
no mercy shown to those commiting 
such a sacrilege. 

The Wilderness Writer 
Anyway, sampling other music 

and pirating songs has been made 
quite popular by rap anists in recent 
years. It all started with t.he Turtles 
suing some rap group for sampling the 
vocals from one of their songs and 
Information Society (More of a dance 
orientated band) sampling StarTrek 
characters. Lately the trend has been 
gelling worse. M.C. Hnmm~r has had 
two big hits in 1990 (a s&J r.ign for the 
state of modem music if you ask me), 
both of which were based on songs by 
other nnists. " You Can't Touch This" 
(nor would 1 want to) was borrowed 
from Rick James. while "Pray" was an 
unmistakable rip-off of Prince's 
"When Dove's Cry." Granted M. C. 
Hammer came up with his own words 
forPray. Alltenofthem. That's right 
up there with the lyrical content of 
Technotronic's music ("Pump up the 
jam Pump it up" Just a little refresher 
for tJlose of you who have been spared 
the tonure). At least M.C. Hammer 
did pay for the rights to the music. 
which is more than we can say for 
Vanilla .. 1 wi hI could be Mocha" lce. 
whose two hits were rip-offs in which 
he didn't even give the writer crediL 
Vanilla lee first s tole the beat to 
"Under Pressure·• by Queen and 

On the other side of the coin Public 
Enemy is suing Madonna. They claim 
she stole the beat for "Justify My 
Love" from one of their songs (Sorry 
Tony. but its true). I would beL if she 
promises them a part in her next video 
they' ll drop the suit. 

By the time this hits the stands it 
will be Tuesday, January 15th and 
hopefully Iraq will be. as George 
Bush so appropriately put it. "gelling 
their ass kicked.' ' I also like the idea 
of"bombing them back into the stone
age" as somebody important phrased 
h. I know there area lot of people who 
don't like the idea of Military Action 
but Iraq or should I say Saddam E. 
Hussein (pronounced sod-a-me who
sane, O.K. his middle initial isn't E.). 
is too stupid to learn any other way. 
There is no reason why some piddling 
little Middle-Eastern country ~hould 
get away with overrunning one coun
try and giving the rest of the world so 
much trouble! Whatever happened to 
the Libyian Navy, anyways1 1 do real
ize that war will resull in the loss of 
lives. !lOme of them American, (What 
a deduction! It's these flashes of bril
liance that separate us columnists 

nome wilhheld by request 

This essay is one of the three win
ners of The Wilderness Writer Con
~- The writer. who wished to re
main anonymous. will receive the 
book Sonr:s of the Nonh by Sigurd 
Olson, "a collection of writings about 
the rugged woodlands and rushing 
waterways of northem Minnesota and 
Canada." Thanks for your entry -
enjoy! - A.D. 

With camping gear in the car's 
back seat and a canoe strapped to the 
top. I had driven to Canada's Algon
quin Provincial Park for my fifth visit 
in as many years. A wilderness canoe 
area two-thirds the size of the state of 
Connecticut. I had arrived with the 
intent of taking a ten day solo canoe 
trip and of visiting a retired friend who 
lived there. alone, nearly year round 
as one of the last remaining lease 
holders in the Park. 

Doc's cabin wa~ at a point of land 
on a pristine lake deep in the interior 
of the Park and nt the end of a rough 
tiftecn mile bush road - his cabin 
providing an ideal location for start· 

r 
Looking out from Bancroft Tower"' 

by JonnJhan Drummey 

A liule over a week ago a friend 
told me, ''Only II more shopping days 
' lilthe war." As I write this. there arc 
three shopping days left. When you 
read this. there won't be any left. YeL 
as diplomatic relations ride a roller 
coaster and our military is gearing up 
for war, has it made any difference to 
us? 

Nope. We live in the days of the 
armchair war. Sit at home. watch 
turkeys being basted live on Thanks
giving, presents opened at Christmas, 
everyone involved thousands of miles 
away. See satellite pictures taken 

"Communication" 
from hundreds of miles up. Get a 
phone call from a relative "over 
there.·• 

You'd think that since we can 
know what"s going on in Djibouti as 
well as in Framingham, the world 
might be a bit closer. a bit calmer. 
Instead, we see demonstrations, riots. 
rebellions daily. everybody making 
use of their voices on an international 
scale. An Iraqi tyrant anacks Kuwait 
one bright summer day, the next the 
entire world knows of it We hear of 
babies saved from wells, weather 
repons for cities a continent away. a 
murder at the Sunoco. 

Knowing that there is 11 problem is 
the first step to solving it. We listen to 
the evening news with half an car. skip 
everything between the front page and 
the comics in our papers. Is it a 
wonder lhat over one-third of the 
troops first sent to Saudi Arabia 
couldn 't even find it on a map? 

We live on the edge of the Informa
tion Age. where knowledge is the key 
to survival. Not just the high-end. 
hitek, but also that which lets us know 
the passenger the next seat is speaking 
Russian, not "some other language." 
The nrst problem to know? That we 
need to know. 

Edbor-ln-Ct!ltf 
Heidi t.uMy 
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"Solo" 
ing a canoe trip because of its remote
ness. Although the road was blocked 
by a chain at the halfway point to limit 
car traffic to lease holders, I had called 
Doc weeks earlier and had arranged a 
time and day for him to meet me at the 
chain. Leaving my car in the bush at 
the side of the road, Doc and I trans
ferred my gear 10 his truck and drove 
the remaining miles to his cabin. 

Early the next morning I started my 
journey. As I pushed off from Doc's 
landing and dipped my paddle inro the 
water for the first time I was drawn to 
the words of probably the most fa
mous wilderness guide in the Quet
ico-Superior country of Minnesota 
and Canada. 

There is magic in the feel of a 
paddle and the mm·emelll of a canoe, 
a ma11ic ''tJIIIIHWnded of diswm·e. 
ad1•rmur<•. soliuu/(• und peace. The 
way nf u ctmae is the way of the 
wiltlemess and of a freedom almost 
for.~otten , the open door to the watt'r
ways of a.~es past and nf u way of life 
with prnfmwd tmd ahidin~ ,\fltisfaC'· 
rion.v. 

The I cmt•b> Wnd. Sigurd F. Olson 

The colorful tip~ of the Park 
maples provided a stunning back
ground to the deep blue waters of the 
lakes and rive!'l> as I made my way 
funher into the interior. The follow
ing days were filled with the wailing 
and haunting calls of loons. late night 
campfires. w1d hours of quiet pad
dling. There were beaver dams to be 
negotiated. lodges LO observe. and 
water snakes seen lurking in the reeds 
at the water's edge. Turtles, small and 
large. sunned themselves on logs. 
Chipmunks scampered through camp 
looking for scraps. 

Each day was different with the 
exception that there were always a 
few portages to be negotiated when 
canoeing - mostly short ponages of a 
few hundred yards but also a few 
longer ones of a mile or more. Not all 
days were spent canoeing to a new 
camp si te however. One rest day 
lunch entailed a five-mile hike up a 
local mountain to an abandoned fire 
rower. There, an outcropping of rock 
served as my lunch table with a pano
ramic view of the bay I had traveled 
the previous day. A few days were 
even spent pas~ing time in my tent as 
severe thunder storms swept through 
the a.rea - including one during which 
lightning struck a tree on the small 
island on which 1 was camped. 

Most of the ponages had been 
tricky because of the mud and water 
from the rains. A wrong step over a 
log or n slip on a wet rock could be 
disastrous. On one J had stepped on a 
stone and slipped. lost my grip on the 
canoe's center thwart and dropped the 
canoe on my head as I tumbled into the 
brush on the side of the tmil. I had 
bruised my ankle but I had leamed a 
lesson. Be careful. You are alone. 
Although the Park was visited by 
thousands of canoeists and campers 
each year, few ventured out on an 
extended canoe trip alone and fewer 
yet visited the area of the park I was 
now in. 

Carrying both a canoe and a fifty 
pound pack up and down muddy hi lls 
studded with outcroppings of rock 
was not the only time one had to be 

careful when on a portage. Occasion
ally, there were man made obstacles. 
Although not particularly long, the 
first half of one particularly memo
rable portage followed a foot-wide 
muddy ledge bordering the edge of a 
river twenty feet below. The trail took 
me to n point where I had to carry my 
load over a bridge fabricated from two 
very wet logs propped up by rocks 
placed within and spanning a series of 
rapids. After wondering aloud 
whether the Park Rangers had chosen 
the smallest diameter logs they could 
find. I nervously negotiated the pre
carious bridge. The ponage contin
ued on for several hundred yards 
along lhe opposite shore. leading me 
past blueberry bushes that had re
cently been visited by a bear and 
ending several hundred yards later at 
the extreme eastern end of a wind 
swept Misty lake. 

My intended camping spot for the 
night was on an island at the other end 
of Misty - almost six miles away and 
directly into a strong headwind. It was 
a long and hard pao;sage, bucking the 
wind the entire distance and worrying 
about ~wnmping ~ each wave broke 
over the bow and spilled water into the 
bouom of the canoe. Stopping for n 
rest mid-way was impossible since it 
would result in being blown back
wards or. worse. broadside to the 
waves with the subsequent possibility 
of being thrown into the water. It 
wasn't too surprising that I saw no one 
else oo the water that dny. 

Hours later. sitting on the rocks at 
the water's edge and nursing sore 
muscles, I recalled that the Canadian 
Voyageurs who traveled west from 
Montreal in the mid 1700's would 
have known what it was like. 

At the head of tlte rapids the fur 
trade canoe routes began. The dis
tance from Lachine ro Lake Ath· 
aba.tca wa.t three thousand miles. 
Unsurprisingly. the men who did th~ 
paddling were known as the Voya
geurs. Packs weighed ninety 
pounds . and a Voyageur on a portaRe 
was responsible for six. Generally. 
two packs were portaged at a time. 
and sometime.~ rhree. ... £wm under 
the lumdred-and-eighty pound weight 
of o ,rtandard two-park load, they 
were more or less ftm:ed to run if they 
wanted to move at all. ,ro they took off 
ot a tror at rhe start of a portage · 
uphill. downhifl, o1•er rough or boggy 
terrain . ... They stOpped once an hour 
for a chttre•h-warden smoke and they 
measured big lakes not in miles bur in 
pipes. They got up in the morning ar 
two or rhree. Hours of paddling pre
ceded breakfast. They made camp at 
nine. even ten. at night. 

1M Survi\'al a,f rhe Bark Canoe, 
John McPhu. 

My lhoughts were brought back to 
the present by a splash. About fifty 
yards away and at the water's edge of 
a nearby island a family of otters was 
playing. Diving, roll ing and circling 
each other they played with wild 
abandon. Watching them I recalled 
the words of Sigurd Olson when be 
described dle playful actions of a deer 
mouse sliding down his tent one 
moonlit evening. 

See "Solo" page J J 
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GREEK CORNER 
Phi Sigma Sigma 

Welcome back, girls! Happy New Year 10 
all! I hope everyone had a wonderfully relaxing 
vacauon and mAde a lor of resolullons 1ha1 have 
a1 leas1 made ir tht~ far! Anyway, Donna's 
retreal helped aer a fresh supply of psyche ready 
10 go, because Pha Sig Sig has an awesome tenn 
coming up. Excellent job, as usual, Donna! If 
there was one thing imprinted on my mind when 
I left, it was "Express Yourself!" Awesome 
design. guys I 

Lots of things to look forward to in the next 
few weeks. For example, ge1 ready todauleour 
newest addition at Benlley College. and get in 
the mood for nominarions. Pledges should be 
reminded &hat &heir essays were due when they 
got back from vacnrion, so gerthem in 10 Dianna 
ASAP (before she bites your head orfl). Also, 
plenty of warning, yes. ir's that time of year 
again. The Rock-a-thon will be arriving 
shonly! 

In the personals this week. I have special 
thank you's to Sue and Andtea for rhe picrure. 
Awesome smile, righr Sue? A special hello 10 
the mailroom from nil of us, maybe now you 
won '1 have 10 go through our mailboxes! Con
gratulations to all of the smihng. chic Phi Sigs 
who were selected 10 go 10 various Project 
Centers! (Thank you) Actual special hellos go 
to Lisa 0 .. Amy B • Anneue. Jen W., and Niki. 
And SlaCCy promises the revolving poem in the 
next one! LITP. 

Phi Sigma Sigma Pledges 

Why nrc &here yellow ribbons lied nround 
trees in the quad? 

With the upcommg deadline of January 15th. 
yellow ribbons were tied around trees an the 
quad by the Pht Sagma Sigma pledge'> to in
crease awurenes!> ror 1111 of rhe American~ ~t a
rioned in Saudi Arobia. (Tying the yellow 
ribbons. which many rimes may be '!ecn on oak 
trees rather than beech trees,·~ an old tradition 
that is done when a loved one leave' home until 
has/her rerum). 

' lgma Alpha Epsilon 

Welcome bacJ.. brothers & pledge'' Hope 
yourhohday wall a JOyous one New Year'' Eve 
wns o bltl!>r! Now that Darlene,., panned Cloots 
mu.'>t go 1n the pond a\ ~oon a' 11 tha"' our. 
Yeah. Ourp) ts backfrom Ireland. pledge' don't 

forger to get ht~ initials. lt 'i> llme to lind a bed 
for the long lo t Jan. tlope that Greenwich 
Village treated you seniors well Llltle brother, 
httle si ter coMccuon Machelle finally has a 
room of her own. Anyone forClubland? AI did 
you lind out who she as yet'? I bet she's nght 
under your nose. Don't you guy · just love 
shoveling. Get psyched for Karate class next 
Monday dudes. For once the house didn't get 
robbed on Christmas. I'd like to personally 
thank Rooster & Box for rhe duel tape & the 
3:00AM wake up call. Would you believe 
Merlin didn't have one mgle drink over the 
holiday? Me neither! It was nice to see Heidi & 
the puppy back together. 

Sigma PI 

Helllooo 1991! Wow. how time flies. But 
il's good to be back, it's good to see Jean again. 
and it ' good to sec the Lounge an operating 
condition again. Everyone seems to have sur
vived break and New Year's Eve panics. and 
although I wasn't here personally I hear that 's 
something in itselfl 

The house is put back togerher again (we 
even have haifa hght in the dining room) .... now 
all we need is a phone! I'd likerotakea moment 
and warn everyone about the disease that's 
spreading like wild-fire through the house: it's 
called Nintendo. Yes, that's right. you may 
have noticed the devastating effect it's had on 
the inhabttants of C-34 and. of course. BlacJ..
Hole-24 on tech ~ide. 

Speaking of Black Hole!t, electionil are this 
week (good luck to everyone) and be prepared ro 
hade your..elf for lame dud .. Spon..' outlook. I 
think we've got a strong term ahead of us wuh 
J>wimmang. anyway, and with \Ome good ~up
pon we lohould be able ro get b.tck an the run
ning! 

Until nexr week. mny Lenny be with you. 

Tau Kappa Ep,llon 

Tau Kappa Ep,ilon welcome\ evcrybod) in 
the WPI communuy back fmm the hohday~. 
We hope tharthey were enJoyable and rhat )OU 

nrc as prepared as we .tre for .1norhcr great year 
Already. a lot of work htt.\ gone mto domg 

some of the fint'>htng touche' over at 6J & 65 
Wachu\CII Street. A 'pectalthank' goe;, our to 
Frater L.lrr.1bee forht' ncy, ~rcataon over break 
It ''> awe<.onlC! Some more work rem;un to bt
doneandwlththc helpofourfircd up Fre'ihmen. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 

•, 

ARTHUR ANDERSEN & CO., S.C. 

Information technology. Critical to the success of business today and in 
the future. Vital to managing change in industries as diverse as health 
care, retail, financial services, telecommunications, and manufacturing. 
From designing and installing computer systems, to simplifying and 
automating a company's manufacturing process. to reshaping the way 
an organization operates its business. Understanding and managing 
information technology is becoming essentia.lln every industry. 

Andersen Consulting, a strategic business unit of Arthur Andersen & 
Co., is the leader in management information consulting. At Andersen 
Consulting, we help organizations and individuals effectively apply 
technology to their business advantage. 

If a career with Andersen Consulting interests you. we would like to 
meet you on WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23. 

INFORMATION 
SESSION: 

We are holding an Information 
session lor seniors and grad 
students interested in leamrng 
more about Andersen 
Consulllng Attendance Is 
strongly recommended for 
serrous candidates. All majors 
are encouraged to attend 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23 
7·9 P.M. 
LIBRARY SEMINAR ROOM 
GORDON LIBRARY 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION AVAILABLE AT OGCP 

··· ··~·~- ·· · ··· · · ··· · ···· ···· .. .. , .. ,,,, .. ' ' " 

-

It will not be a problem. 
Good luck to all the new officers and chair

men. and remember. TKE- The Ttme ar, Now. 

Zeta pi 

Hello. I'm the new corresponding secretary 
for Zeta Psi. To expedite the inclusion of the 
anicle in Newspeak, and also to show a lot more 
consideration and common sense than the previ
ous secretary, ( will submtt mine elect.rontcally. 
So here it is. please don't cut anything out or it 
will make even LESS sense. Good day. -
marslu!JI robin, corresponding-sccretary·at
large 

Here 1 sit in the Abyss once again. There's 
nobody around for as far as the eye can see, bur 
I have my miserable cynicism to keep me 
company. grblfoog Well, anyways. welcome 
back to school and .... Hey! Who let you in here! 
Gel away from me wilh that... •BONK • sound 
of body being drogg~J away Hello all, this is yer 
new A.S. bringing you lhe Godlike Newspeak 
Column of DOOM! But really I would like to 
welcome you all back from break and hope that 
Santa brought you all the nice shiny ultraviolent 
toys you could possibly want. Well, I know at 
least Dave gorltis from the looks of the Christ
mas tree. Shec:sh! Let's see, not too much be 
happen in around here )et. bur it IS still early in 

the Lerm. lthmk I'd like to congratulate Pyroon 
hi!> engagement (!). but I doo'r know if that 
would be the proper thing to do to a condemned 
man! Hey Dc:vncs i BJ's West of Northbor
ough or South of Eastborough? Or maybe ... 

•wARNING• Rush Reference Immanent! 
•WARN LNG• Nonhwest of Shmengborough'? 
PeLe make: up your mind, where DO you wanrto 
live? In other news, somewhere in Connecticut 
this past brenk an Unidentified Flymg Radiator 
was sighted just east of Hanford. Rumor has it 
that it is a new weapon being developed by the 
govemment to destroy fences .... l almost forgo& 
to ~elcome back Nate, Anhur, Merkledogger. 
and myself back from the far off land of Co-op. 
Speaking of An, how was geriatric week in the 
Caribbean anyways ... Looks likejengatard gets 
his flnal revenge on all. victory celebration is at 
Woogie Manor. as soon as we find his uncle a 
nice rubber home ... "Captain Kirk. do you have 
the Gene is device?" 

"No, 1 gave It back to Pete's brother." Re
member. Acl like a dumbshit and they'll treat 
you as an equal! "Zeta Psi: lack of respect. 
improper ani tude, failure to obey the commitec. 
What say you one and all?" "Aye" "Aye" 
"Aye." The farm, immediately. And may god 
have mercy on your souls." 

AFFORDABLE - INFORMAL 

AWARD WINNING 
MEXICAN & AMERICAN FOOD 

OPENTILL4 
Worcester's Largest V.-iety 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

791,1746 
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GIVEUS$20, 
ANDWEUGNE 
You Til RuNs. 

$20 MID·\\UK LIFTllcKET.· 
Mount SnO'N, Vermont IS giving all you college stu

dents a run for your money In fact, we're g1ving you all 
84 runs-everyth1ng from ourstx newSunbrook inter
mediate tratls to the North Face expert terra1n And all for 
$20 Ftrm 

For a taped skr report, call (802) 464-2151 . For more 
1nformat1on. call (802} 464 8501 

IJiountentmJ. 
Wheft 1t Comes To BC ._.~No o. Dse 1s Close. 
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CLUB CORNER . 
Men's Do~ ling Club 

Well. I hope everyone had a good breal. and 
goc a Cavanaugh (oop\, no ·u') for Christmas! I 
nouced a lot of you wuh new equ1pment Coach 
can g1ve you a hand m commlhng 111f you need 
help. 

Let's wntethe Top I 0 thmgs to happen to the 
Men 's Bowling Team: 

Number 10: Kru.'lher i\ deemed melig•ble to 
bowl despite having more credits than the cap· 
tam. 

Number9: Aflerwatching MIT in action. the 
Chainsaw m•sses a 10· pm and kick~ the ball 
return. 

Number 8: The captains elect 10 give the 
Killer C a head stan and not 111ke the Sturbridge 
exit on their way to New York. 

Number 7: The Chainsuw use a colorful 
metaphor to describe U-Lowell's sixth man • 
right in front of the U-Lowellt~m. 

Number6: Homer and Maggie joan the team. 
Number 5: Krusher humiliates James Cava

nagh; n 201-200 dec• ive victory. "Must have 
been cheese," ays Cavanngh 

Number4: Joe and Mukscoop the chicks in 
the local McDonald's. Argument of proper age 
ensue . 

Number 3: The Chamsaw and Seasons "fix" 
lhe lane conditions for the mtramurals and mght 
league. 

Number2: The Killer C. Seasons, Chainsaw 
and Coach join m to s•na "Let it Be." 

And finally: (drum roll) 
Number 1: After defeaung a Coast Guard 

opponent 261·132, Jim Cavanagh conce~ that 
perhaps be really d1d deserve a 10- pm on h1s 
tenth frnme fill ball. "Honesty i!> the be 1 Policy 
Day," formed ar RPI. Tri-State League stares in 
owe. Local Proprietor breathes sigh of relief. 
Gulf Crisis resolved. World hunger eli minored. 
Ozone layer restored. Planets move into align
ment. 

See you next week .... .JD 

Flying Club 

The Aymg Club will be runnmg a &round 
school C & D Term. First etas i January 21 . 
For funher detail . and to reserve 1 place m the 
best "school" W'OUnd. contact Mil.e Me!>~r at 
Box 1385. On Wednesday, January 16 there 
will be a FAA safety semmarhere 10 Worte)ter. 
The topic will be winter Oymg. Tho.~ interested 
in going and require transponation. contact 
Mike Messer at Box 1385. 

Men's Glee Club 

Hi, everybody!! Hope your holiday break 
was an enjoyable break from the r~gors of WPI 
life. I know mine sure was. At uny rote, it's nice 
to be back here on the Hill. By the time you read 
thjs, we've already had our lin.t rehearsal. as 
well as officers' meet mg. but at the rime of thi'l 
writing. nobody knows much at all about whnt • 
going on C-term. So I will not bore you w1th nny 
useful information. In tead, a poem: 

Tis the first week ofC-termn and my mind is 
blank-

It must be 'cause of all the ' cheer' that I 
drank. 

We've reg• rered. add/dropped. and are 
ready to go, 

lr 's time for the Clubtoger on wnh the how 

Lots of singing w1th Wells IS in the near 
future, 

The only word thnt will rhyme here is "su· 
lure." 

I'd benerstop now before you top reading. 
But I look forward to seeing you at the next 

Glee Club meet.ng 

See ya tonight. 6:30. JE (p.s. don 'I be hue)
CTP 

Science Fiction Society 

Welcome human~ You have been cho-.cn ro 
participate in our. •~nicke~. experiments here 

At the Worc:e.ter Art Mu..um. 55 Salisbury Street. Worcester. Telephone 508 799 4406 

12 • week session begins January 28. Both daytime and evening classes available. 
College credit •s avrulable through OtMsigamond Community College and COP ACE at 
Clark University. Open House/Aeoeption January 17. Scholarships are available. 
For more information. please contact the Education Department at extensiOn 264 or 268. 

C~rn 
~ ....... c-. n. 

La ;;t .. 
11 now ortertng 

Amet1ca •nd the "New " Europe 

MAY-TERM 
COURSES IN 

LUXEMBOURG 
MAY 19- JUNE 16, 

1991 

Profs. G. Laua, Clark U. & M. Vannicelli, Holy Cross 
"-ding theCuttural L.and~QPH of Wntern Europe 

Prof. 0 . Johnson, Clark U. 
AofMna lind ~na 

Prof. P. Burke, Clark U. 
Lat. lledlewl Ute .net Utemure 

Prof. S. K. Gertz, Clark U. 

Cost of '2750 Includes tuition for one course, round·trip air transportation between New 
YM and Luxemboul'g, lodging, ~Y meals, and Held trips to other countries. 
For furthef Information, contact: 

Doug Johnson, Clark. Jefferson 1203: 793-7370 
UWe o.ttz, Clatk, Eltabrook ~; 793-7353 
Mauritzlo Van!Celll, Holy Crosa, Fenwtc:k 1305: 793-3410 

or WPI. I trust you have brought along your 
checkbooks, yes? Heh, Heh, Heh ... 

Well. how was your break? Can't anyone 
thml. of anything else to <>ay? I mean. human
kind was blessed(?) w1lh n ~ati .. e brain. was 11 
not? Who h~ it at the moment, ! cannot l.no\\-. 
Before I get to current new~. let me take care of 
borne upeommg even b . Scavenger hunt. Also. 
in the light of all the upcoming gammg conven
tions, I have mad<! a list of gaming conventions 
that are no longer with us: 

Top 10 Names of Failed Gammg Conven-
tion~ 

10. Do It if You Can CON 
9. X-CON 
8. I Think I CON I Think I CON 
1. CON-tact Poison 
6. Kubla-CON 
5. T•••••-CON 
4. St3r Trek Too, The Wrnth of CON 
3. Can-CON 
2. Wi -CON-sin 
I . Prince Alben in a CON 

OK, let us get on to the new!>. This past 
weekend afforded us the opponunity to witness 
the most powerful and impressive live role play
ing game yet this new )ear. Oh. OK. I admll. I 
have no knowledge of what went on, but fonune 
telhng gives me a head :::che. Nominations for 
officer.. conunue this week with elections next 
week. It is imponanr that all member show up 
for these meetings. See you there. 

Quote: "The islnnders, whose experience 
was of a different kind, were instead truck by 
how little it looked like a lobster." • Doug!~ 
Adams 

Ski Club 

There will be two bu.~es for ski club members 
to go skiing on Tuesday night 1-15-91. The fiN 
bu'l wi ll leave from the Wedge at 4:15pm and 
depan from the mountam at 9:45pm The ~c
ond bu will leave the wedge at 4:45pm and 
depan from the mounuun at I 0:15pm. If you 
mts~thebusyouare~pon ibleforfindmg your 
own way home. Watch roc m~ssa!IC\ in your 
mai lboxc~ and m New~peak Bu' infonnation 
will be JXNed in the window of the SAO. EnJOY 
<,kung. 

Tau Beta Pi 

Scou Phchta. pre:.ident of the "1<~'>~ Alph.1 
chapter at WPI. traveled m October to AI 
buquerque. New Mexico for the 1990 Tau Beta 
P1 Con\ enuon. More than '\50 students from 
197 chap1ers received leade,...h•p and manage-

ment trnining, then used their skills to conduct 
the bu~ines~ of the 85th convenrion. 

Four new chapter.. were added. bringtng the 
total to 201 colleg•ate chapters. 56 alumnu\ 
chapters. and a total membership of O\er 
315.000 in 85 countries. 

Several award~ \\-ere presented m Albuquer· 
que. Joseph R. Markuhke and David W. Shoup. 
1990 graduates in Mechanical Engineering at 
Bucknell and An1ona Stale Universities, re
~peC1ively, welt' honored as the Association's 
1990 Laureates, eammg $2500.00 cash award 
and commemorative plaques for their expen1se 
beyond the engineering field. The outstandmg 
chapter awnrd went to Iowa State University, 
with Cal-State Nonhbridge receiving most 
important Chapter. A new board of d irectors 
wns ln~talled October 20, and it now faces the 
task of our expanding mtemational organiz.ahon 
in the coming year. 

For Mass Alpha news, the bow Iathon. sched
uled for JanWiry 26 1 rapidly approaching. Go 
after those sponsors and ma~e our main fun· 
dra1ser a succes . 

Those of you who are on the publicity com
mittee who are able to attend, there will be an 
imponant meeting on Wednesday. Jan. 16 at 
8:00pm in the Founders 4th floor study lounge. 
Anyone unable to :mend can get the minutes 
from rne at a later date. 

For any other officers or committee ct\alrs, 1f 
you have any news wonh menuoning in the club 
comer or any other information for the publicity 
commlllee, contact me ot 791-2784 or WPl Box 
549. 

Vegetar ian Society 

Happy 1991. I hopeyourbreak was restful. 
We will be having a make-your-own pizzn pany 
tonight, January 15 at 5:30 in the country 
kitchen in the basement of Founders. The pony 
mu!>l be limited to the first 30 people, and the 
cost is one dollar. Everyone is welcome. I hope 
to ..ee you there 

Viet k.) 

H1 Dudes and Dudettcs! Whoosh, h ' ,Skiing 
time' ' Prepare your behmd.'l for those bloope" 
•lnd blunden.that make hfe fun . For the inexpc· 
nenced. the bunny tnul prov1des a wide and ea.\)' 
practice area for those falls. They e\oen have 
m!>truc tor... For the deviou ones.lhere a nurner
ou' oppunumue .. to aid di,tre~'lful kien.. Will 
ha'e m~ting Wedne-.da). 

"All metals bend to the will~ KN '90 Chao. 

OPEN FORUM: 

MIDEAST IN CRISIS 

Sponsored by the 
International 

Relations Council 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15 
7:30PM, AK 219 
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CLASSIFIEDS 

WANTED: Cheap. reliable car. Must 
be running. Call 831 -5714 (9am · 5pm) 

My Ex-girlfriend 1s insane and I'm not. 
·Erg 

Now I ~e I was just a pan of your Plan. 

SUMMER INTERNSHIPS (employ
ment) available in FRANCE!!! Contact 
Profes!.or Sisson. Room WB307T for de
tails. Une connais ance du frnncais est 
exige. 

Why ure a ll those people standing in a 
line? 

Ground School C & D Term ' The First 
Step m Learning to Fly Contact Bo"< 1385. 

Be An Engineer · Change the World 

THE REINCARNATION CLUB will 
be holding a Come As You WERE Pan y. 
For more infonnat 1on, leave your name 
(thisandpreviou live,)andphone#at Box 
1966. OFN 1n0. 1 

WORK-STUDY POSrTJON A VAIL· 
ABLE in Cooperauve EducatiOn Office • 
3rd Aoor Boynton - Come by o r call x5549. 

Hey bunnee. g lad to have you back! 
Love. Me 

What's wrong with being second? 

Your ldeab are lhgh 

Engineering Math textbook for C-tcnn 
$25.00 Cull 792-288 1 Ask ror Mike. 

''Eric '" t22J.'' 

PIZZA FOR S I!!! Come tot he Vegetar
ian Society'!! make-your-own piLLa pany 
tonight, Jan 15 at 5:30 in the Country 
Kitchen in the basement of Founders. 

The Plan is in Effect 

TUTORING Calculus. Physic:-.. all EE 
courses. $5-10/hr. Call 831 -.57 14 (9um · 
Spm) 

I' m fir;t 1 I'm fiN! 

.. .If you like diny feet... 

Ground School' The moM run you can 
have on the ground. Contact Box 1185. 

It '~ u quaner pru.t two 

Emanualthank' for the excellent cour-.c. 
dude. P.S. more po"'er ro you! 

INTERESTED I N PART TIME 
WORK'! Earn $6.00/hr helping handicap 
WPI Mudcnt with homework, meals. e r
rands. e tc. No experience neces!>ury. You 
choose the number of hours. Call M ike u1 

792-2881 or Box 1248. 

The Wilderness Writer 
Conlilfutdfrom p4gt S 

lth()Uf(ht as I Ia~· thul' m m\ baR that . if 
nothinR tlst. mooniiRht mad~ unma/s and men 
forf(ttforo lilllt whtlt'thl' Urtt1U\ntssofltwng, 
thai tllut wut moments whM lift rould IN 
good and play tht natural outl~tfor tntrgy. I 
4:nrw that if a man could abandon hi,ue/f as my 
dttr moun• had dont! and sildt' down thtfact of 
tht earth in tht moonlight tlntt a m6nth - or 
ptrhops onct o year • 11 k'Otlld M Rood for his 
soul. 

Tht Smgmg Wjldtrnw. Stf(Urd F Olson ,. 

Two dO)S later I was b:lck at Doc'~. He had 
been worned about my bemg out alone an the 
storm . Ht~ warm !>male w~ enough to let me 
!..now he wn glad to see me. After ~pcndmg 
severnJ days vi~ating 11 was time 10 leave. 

Years Inter 11 ~em that whal I remember 
most vividly about the trip IS theouers. They ore 
what I remember when I feel the~tressofmy life 
buildmg. Slow down, enJOY life. frohc for 
awhile. 

Health Update 
Feed a Cold, Starve a Fever 

Chance are you will \UCcumb to the hacking 
cough and runny nose that arnve with the winter 
weather and the stan of another cold ~asoo. 
Our cold-weather health guide w11l help you 
<.Cpatale fact from fictiOn and help yOU \UfVIVe 
you current cold. 

I. How many cold! can you Cllped to caCcb 
tach winttr? 

An adult can expect to contract 3 or 4 upper 
re!iplratory mfecuon<, each year. 

2. Why don' t )'OU dt \ t lop on Immunity to 
colds afttr uch ont? 

Appro)(amately 200 different varu~ cau~ 
cold\. wh1ch e)(plam' why )IOU may caiLh more 
than one cold No 'iOOner do you develop 
immunity to one varu~ 1hnn you an: ellpo-ed 10 
another. 

3. What are the 'i)'mproms or a cold? 
·Runny/Muffy nose. 'incc11ng 
-Sore. dry scmtchy throat 
-Manor muscle pain 
·Po~sible low grade fever 
·Cough 
Headache 

4. Can )'OU catch a cold It )'Ou go oucsidt 
with wet hair? 

NO Cold are v1ru'!Cs that are -;pread by 
droplet anfcclhJ:t from one mfecled pcr..on to a 
non mfected pcr..on. Varu~~ '>Urvtve out ade 
the body for as long a.\ three hour. on hard 
'urfacc:. \UCh a.'> drinkmg gla'l..e' nnd tt'le
phones. and on cloth surface\ <;uch a.'; 11 \SUe!. nnd 
towel\ Shakang the hand of an infected per..on 
who hM JU t 'neezed anto h1s\her hand t:. a very 
common way oftran'>mi'\IOn 

S. Can chicken soup nlle\t cold symp
tom ? 

Yes. L1quad h11ve alway been recom
mended to prevent dehydmuon, loo~n ~re
uon~ ond open na~al pas'loge .. Studies ot the. 
Mount SmaJ Medacal Cenler 10M mmi and atlhe 

Mayo Clinic 'lhowcllthnt chicken soup relieves 
cold ~>ymptom~ bcucr thUll either h01 or cold 
wnter. 

6. Should you exerci'ie when you are sick? 
No. A cold may bt a <,agn thai your lxld) 1\ 

physacall) drained lnMead. try to I'C\1 a' much 
a' J>O'Stble 

7. Should you reect a cold or star~t aft\ er'? 
Neither You ~hould eat wcllm both cao,c' 

and increa-.c flutd~. 

8. What can )'OU do to eaSt cold 'lymp· 
toms'! 

Although lht::re ,., no cure. there arc thang' 
you can do to make youN:If feel beuer: 

-Get plenty ol rc" 
-Drank plent) ot nu1d.-. 
Take ocetummophen or a'pann for fever 

and/or dt~omfon 
-U!.e cou~h :.yrups 
-Ur.e dcconge~tant~ 
-Usc throat lotcngc' or hard condie~ 
-Humidify your room with a \'nporitcr 
·Avoid smoking 

9. Who Is more u!tCeptible. lhe \moker or 
the non- moker? 

Smoker The Surgeon General~ repon Mates 
that people who <,moke have a ~~gnaficantl) 
h1gher likelihood of contracung all kamh of 
respamtory da~ase. 

What Is the best way to cure a cold? 
A. Take plenty or ltnllbtOIICS 
B. Plenty of reM and Ou1d!i. 
C There t\ no way to cure a cold. 

Ans~er 

C. There i\ no l.;no\\-n cun: but )OU will 
feel bcuer and m.:over fa.\ter tf you re't and 
dnnk plenty of Ouids. 

r- -~ .:ltu~,..;-;.;;;;-~ llUdlnts.leQII!y~ ;.;" -;;.;;.;;,.;-.;-..,;;,;;;; t&l.,;;-;;, 
olacommeraatna...,undlldalonge< tnan..., hnlllmutl bepui lot 01 tnaoli carnous.-oalrat•ofS5 OOior lhelnl "•""" 
and 50 l*11a pet oddoliOMJ lone 
Clilssoloed ads mUSI be pu; lot WI lldvenco 

Ho 1111ormallon whel1. WI lhe op11110n oC lhe ~ lldi!Ota, woulciiOOntoly an lnd'YidwiiO 1M commun.ty woJ be pnntOd 
WI 8 personal- Tho edolota -file 19>110 ,_,.. eny ed dMmeciiO be in bed IUitl or INI1)I ads lrOm -llfOUP or ~ 
011-IUCt'CI 

Tlw ducilne lot lldl 11 tna Fr!CU1 btlor• publlc:ai.Ot\ 
AI CIIWil'ecl edl muatbe on........, "-of paper and mus1 beiiCCIOmj)&IIOII toy lhe wnltlt'$notne.lldliwa ana phonot 

Name~ ___________________________ Phone ____________ __ 

Address Total Enclosed._,$.__ __ 

Allow only 30 characters per hne 

L--------------------------J 
"Well. that's a full night ol telecommu- ROOMMATE WANTED to c;harc 4 

nications."- De l G. bedroom apartment with 3 other WPI s tu

See UNE, produced by M. W. Repenory 
Theatre Co. Etc .. thi' Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday in Alden I tall at 8pm 

dent~. B1g apanment. 10 mm walk from 
campu\. Rent J!> $187.50 (Heat & Hot 
water included). CaJI 795-747 1. 

"When d1d I have com ?" 
P.BJJ.- Thanks for the mvtte, it wa!> an 

awesomepany. We hadabla.'>t! Youguy-. 
are a bung of wild -,cal and' (t>weethearts). 
Love - D4 L.S.M. 

For sale; 1981 Firebird. black wsth red 
interior. 305 engine. Body excelle nt. 
Runt>. need) exhaust work. As king $800or 
best offer. Call Max at 792- 108.5. 

,. 

Where is the silicon society? 

IBM PC-COMPATIBLE TUTORIAL 

SCHEDULE FOR TERM C 

by the Office or Academic Computing 

All classes are gavcn 10 the Advanced Document Prcparnuon (ADP) Lab, FuJJcr Labs B 16. 
from I :30 to 2:30 on the day!> tndicated below· 

Mon Jan. 14 PC-DOS I 
Tut' Jan. 15 PC-DOS II 
Wed Jan. 16 PC-DOS Ill 

Mon Jan. 21 VTEXI 
Tuc Jon. 22 VTEX II 
Wed Jun. 23 WPI Network Communications 

(inc. Kcnnh, FTP. TELNET) 

Mon Jan 28 DmwPerfcct 1. 1 I 
Tue Jon. 29 DmwPcrfect 1. 1 II 

Note: Han.dout'l urea\ ailable for mcxt or lht da . If there are any qutstions. call 
ext. 5197. 5016. or 5788. 

~ ~ 

What's Happening? 

Tuesday. Ja nuar.) I S 
5·30pm • Mnl.e-Your-O'<'n Puna Pan) . Counll) Kitchen b.c.cmcm of Founder... 
7:30pm - OPEN FORUM: MIDEAST IN CRISIS. AK2t9 

Wednesday. Jonunry 16 
I :30pm ·PC-DOS Ill Tutorial, ADP Lub. Fuller lllfl 
8:00pm • Video. ' 'Biudc Runner.'' Oompci':. Plncc. Free. 

Thursda), J anuary 17 
6:00pm - Coopcrnuve Educauon Oncntauon Regs\11'3110n for May/June · December 1991. 

Kinnkun Hall. 
8:00pm - Theatre, " L111e.'' Alden Hall. S2.00. 

Friday, January 18 
8:00pm - Theatre. "Lme:· Alden Hall. S2.00 
8:30pm • Pub Commmec Presents "Floaung Boat'>," Alumna Gym. S2.00. 

Saturday, January 19 
8:00pm · Theatre, "Lmc," Alden I tall. S2 00 

unday. Janu.ary 20 
I 1:30am · Mil! • Alden llall 
6.30 and 9:30pm · F1lm. "Pre\um~-d Innocent." Perreault It all. S2 00. 

Monday. Janurar) 21 
I :30pm - VTeX I Tutorwl. ADP l..ab, fouller B 16 
7 Md 9pm • Ftlm. "The French Connection." Hogan Campu\ Center. rm. 519. Holy C~!> 
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